
WET had desired to have associated with 
PI€ | himself in the special honors in the 

"| Messiase Kingdom—he had to see | 
| him slain, first of the Apostles, while. 

| he himself lingered here long after all 
©! his early associates were gone, He 

oe Y | had, no doubt, many a longing to de 
part. Solitary, surrounded by a new 

"| world, pressed by many cares, he 

| must often have felt the cross he had 
to carry was no lighter than that laid 
‘on those who had passed to their rest 

a ly martyrdom. To him it would 
tloften be martyrdom to live. His 

‘personal longing is heard for a mo- 
"| ment in the last words of the Apoca- 

ey lypse “Amen, even so, come, Lord 
eh | Jesus” —but undoubtedly he stayed 
Yihis heart on his Lord's will, and wait- 

» 

i d ed in ma cek pitiebee Hil he heard the   
lack robed servant, 

mself, saith to that 
“Go, and he 

goeth; do this, and he doeth i it” The 
3 VIS vision which John saw long after this 
1 { on another shore, washed by a storm- 

enigmatical words of Christ, 
e long life of the Apostle, which 

0 explain them, naturally 

erpretation of them in the 
Church which is recorded here 
lieve, by the Evangelist him- 

0 the effect that John, like an 
Y Enoch at the beginning of a 

WO id, was to escape the com. 

. ee petition of “hig Master's $ 
mphasizing their hypothetical 

Bud thai enigmatical character: 

} eternal Life, 

ing. 

  

| ier sea, spoke the same truth as does 
this majestic “I will"—he that liveth 
and became dead, and is alive for- 
evermore, is by virtue of his divine 

and has ‘become in his 
virtue of his death and 
the lord of life and 
hands that were nailed 

10 the cross turn the keys of death 
and Hades. “He openeth and no 
man shutteth; he shutteth and no man 
openeth,” - 

1. We have here before us, in this 
incident, the service of patient wait- 

“If I will that he tarry, what is 

[hae to thee? Follow thou me.” Pe. 
ter is the man ‘of action, not great at 
reflection; full of impulse, restless 

| until his hands can do something to 

| express his thoughts and ‘bis emo- 

tions. On the very Mount of Trans: 
| figuration he wanted to set to work 
| and build three tabernacles, instead 
| of listening awed to the divine collo- 

humanity by 
resurrection, 

j death. The 

4 quy.. In Galilee he cannot wait. 
3 quietly for his Master to come, but 
| must propose to his friends to “go a 

” In the fishing Foal, & as soon 

 Beaven, es shai no doubt; his 
| brethren thought him “but an idler in 

of | the land,” but at last his “tarrying” 
| was vindicated. 

Now, dear brethren, in all times of 

tian service needs to be pressed upon 

ol d pledged xa id Po And there never was a 
cup that Christ drank of, whom he time in the world’s history or in the 

Church’s history, when it more need. 
ed to be pressed upon the ordinary 
Christian man than at this day. - The 

Christianity, and our present social 
life, conspire to make people think 
that those who are not at work in 
some external form of Christian ser- 
vice for the good of their fellows are 

necessarily idlers, Many of them are; 
but by no means all, and there is al 
ways the danger that the external 

shall become greater than can be 
wholesomely and safely done by them 
without the constant recourse to this 

solitary meditation, and to ‘tarrying 
before God. 

The siress and bustle of our every- 
day lile; the feverish desire for im. 

| mediate results; the awakened con- 
| vietion that Christianity is nothing if 
not practical; he New Sense of re-   
oy heart to warn you of these to. 

night. 

  
i and dreamed his 
e | his tramping 

For the sake of our own per- 

sonal hold on Jesus Christ, for the 
sake of our progress in the knowledge 

of his truth, and for the sake of the 

very work which some of us count so 

precious, there is need that we shall 

betake ourselves to that still commun- 
ion. The stream that is to water half 
a continent must rise high in the lone- 
ly hills, and be fed by muny a moun. 
tain rill in the solitude. And the 
men who are to keep the freshness of 

their Christian zeal, and of the con- 

secration which they will ever feel is 
being worn away by the attrition even 
of faithful service, can only refresh it 

by resorting again to the Master, and 
imitating him who prepared himself 
for a day of teaching in the temple 

by a night of communion aon the 
Mount of (lives. 

Further, there is here a lesson of 

tolerance for us all. Practical men 

are always disposed to force every- 

body else, as I said, into their groove, 
Martha is always disposed to think 
that Mary is idle when she is sitting 

at Christ's feet, and wants to have her 

come into the kitchen and help her| 
there. The eye which sees must not 

say to the hand which toils, nor the 
hand to the eye, “I have no need of 
thee.” There are men who cannot 
think much: there are men who can 
not work much. There are men 

| whom God haschogen 0 for Giigens ex 

eam than by all 

about 
| preaching to a handful of cottagers? 

1 And has. not the. Christian lineratare 

  

: | lieved to heave and 

the worlds history that form of Chris: | 

good and the bad of our present 

work which good, earnest people do 

  
tle breathing. ; 

John did not know exactly what his 
Master meant. He would not venture 
upon a counter interpretation. Per. 

| haps his brethren were right, he does 
not know: perhaps they wére wrong, 

quite sure of, that what his Master 
said was: “If I will that he tarry.” 
And he acquiesces quietly in the cer- | 
tainty that it shall be as his Master | 
wills, and the uncertainty - what that 
will is he says in effect: “I do not 
know, and it does not much matter. 
If I am to go to find him, well! 1 he 

Whichever way it be, [ know that the 
patient tarrying here shall lead to a 
closer communion hereafter. And so 
I leave it all in his hands.” 

Dear brethren that isa blessed state 

of quiet submission, not of indiffer- 

ence but of acquiescence in.the un- 
disclosed will of our lov.ng Christ 
about all matters, and about this al- 

ternative of life or death amongst the 
‘rest. The soul that has had commun- 

ion with Jesus Christ amidst the im- 
perfections here will be able to refer 

all the mysteries and problems of its 

dence. For union with him carries 

with it the assurance ( 
*   

{ continually with 

EB. dfordshire, | 

| on earth, for in both 
| the essence of your life will be the | 

: * | same, your Companion one, and your | 
{ work identical. If it be Christ for me | 

°¢ | to live it will be gain for me to die. 
: Christian Commonwealth, :   

petaity, and in i 

ay a 

manner we may all rise from the ex- 
perience of the present to confidence 
in that immortal future. Death with | 
his “abliorred shears” cuts other close 
vies but their edge turns on the knot 
that binds the soul to its Savior.” He 
who has felt the power of communion 
with the ever-living Christ cannot but 
feel that such union must be for ever, 
and that because Christ lives, he will 
live also. 

Therefore to the soul thus abiding 
in Christ that alternative of life or 
death which looms so large to us when 
we have not Christ with us, will dwin- 
dle down into very small dimensions. 
If 1 live there will be work for me to 
do here, and his love to possess; if 1 
die there will: be work for me to do 
there top, and his love to possess in 
still more abundant measure, 

| will not be difficult for such a soul to 
leave the decision of this as of all oth- 
er thimge with the Lord of life and of 
death, and to lie quiescent in his 
gracious hands. The calm acceptance 
of his will and patience with Christ's 
“If" is the reward of tarrying’ in si- 
lent communion with him, 

My dear friend, has death to you 
| dwindled to a very little thing? Can 
you say that you are quite sure that 
it will not touch your truest self ? Are | 
you able to leave the alternative in 
his hands, content with his decision 
and content with the uncertainty that | 

; he. answer to these. ‘questions is 
{involved in the answer to the other: 
Have you trusted your sinful soul for 
salvation to Jesus Christ, and are you 
drawing from him a life which bears | 
fruit in glad service and in patient | 
communion? Then it will not much | 
matter whether you are in heaven or 

fall with bis gen. | , 

he does not know. One thing he is} ita 

is to come to find me, well again!| 

that you and I may come to; a state | 

future to him with unshaken confi | ug 

believers, prayer in be- 
pe unsaved, . These are use- 

Means. None of them, how- 
bh save. The spiritual life iv 

ove. It is an imparted life. 
gives, feeds and develops it. 

Because of this we have 
H He fio said, “Because I live ye 
ve also.” This stands out very 
in Paul's letter to the Colos- 

. “And you, being dead i in your 
“+. hath he gwickened to- 
with him.” Being therefore 

with Christ” seek those: things 
are above, 

b Christian's life is a risen life, 
very truth a life from death, 

bes past he was dead in sin. He 
is conversation in the lusts of 
ksh. He was then a child of 

L But with Jesus he has died to 
eing crucified with him and 
again. By some inscrutable 
he has passed from death unto 

A new life has been formed 
h him. A life springing from the 

As the seed dies to reproduce 
f 50 in death with Christ new life 
kppeared. The believer has been 
f Christ in the grave. The Lord 

fe has stood between him and the 
of death. Jesus has toached 
From the crucified one in that   

So it | 

places and states   

ot of the tomb has come the life. 
other fact stands out very clear- 

¢ light of the resarrection, 
as 

gether with him 
i to abide in him. He is to be 

61a Christ. As the stone in the build. 
ing or the branch in the vine so the 
believer is in Christ. In him the be- 
liever lives, moves and has his being. 
He is “bone of his bone and flesh of 
his flesh,” This union is vital. It 
means not only oneness with Christ 
but communion.! The most intimate 
relations are to exist between them, 
Knowledge was taken of Peter and 
John that they had been with Jesus 
and learned him. As the Christian 
has life in Christ so also the Chris 
tian’s life is a Christ.life in him. As 
Paul says: “Nevertheless I live, yet 
not I Christ liveth in me.” The 
change from the old to the new is 
the reception of the Christ-life. 

Again, the resurrection teaches us 
that the Christian's life is a life of 
manifestation. . The believer is to! 
witness, He is to show the world 
what Jesus is. When the world looks 
upon him it has a right to expect a 
message from the Savior. To dying 
men the Christian is Christ. He 
bears about in his person ithe marks 
of the Lord Jesus. Men looking upon 
him see Christ and the cross. Paul 
says, “For me to live is Christ,” and 
we may add; when life no longer 

20s this then welcome death, for 
{ “to die is gain.” This life of 

fdirection. He must be able to 
I'L die daily.” This becomes 
haw of life. No truth is more 

i home to the Chris. 
ce than this, that the true 

BChrist is a life of separation 
ie world. A sphere in which 

sacriffe finds continual expression. 
se ce whose highest form is rep- 

resented in a cross. Trench ex- 
essed this idea in these words: 
“The seed must die before the corn appears 
Out of of the ground in blade and fruitful 

Low ee these ears Before the sickle lain 
Ere thou canst treasure up the golden 

The grain is crushed before the bread is 

And the bread broke ere life to man con- 

: O be content to die, to be laid low, 
And 10 be crushed and to be broken so. 
If thou upan God's table mayest be bread, 

ving ing food for souls eT Digaren 

t of ‘the resurrection we 

on fou. whi of the saved. 
“the future tells of bet. 

The dark flood be- 

with prom- 

ood of fife, lis no whim 

  

    
  

  

ul gospel pr ng 

| §estation takes definite form in 

{ they gave him a “commission,” 

we ‘shall all 3 see more Ee when 
the shadows and half lights, the dark- 
ened glass and imperfect vision shall 
have passed and the eternal alone re- 
mains, ~Slandard, 

"A Obang Change, 

The unerring hand of Providence 
points out thé path of duty for the 
children of obedience, and sometimes 
requires the severing of the tenderest 
ties, the cessation of the sweetest as. 
sociations. Such is the requisition 
lately made of our church at Madison. 
Having cighteen months ago called 
Bro. John Speer as our pastor, he 
seemed to us like a father. He has 
nourished and strengthened us by 
feeding us on “strongmeat.” But feel 
ing it to be his duty, on the fourth 
Sabbath in April, he tendered the 
church his resignation, to devote his 
whole time to pastoral and mission 
work in the association of which he 
was a member, 

Bro. Speer has endeared himself not 
only to the Baptists here, but to the 
people. Members of other denomina- 
tions seem as loath to give him up as 
if he had been their own pastor. This 
reflects no little credit on his charac- 
ter.as a pastor and Christian, when 
we remember that he boldly preaches 
our distinctive doctrines. Many speak 
the truth in love, but few can make 
the people realize that it is in love, 
when it is contrary to their views of 
truth, The Foligh ne solutions were 

son # County. Als. 
Resolved, That in accepting the 

resignation of our beloved pastor, Eld. 
John Speer, we do so with feelings of 
deep regret, 

Resolved, That during the seem 
ingly short period of eighteen months 

that he has served us as pastor, preach- 

ing the ubsearchable riches of Christ, 
he has by his uniform Christian de- 
portment, sound Scriptural doctrine 
preachad, success in harmonizing 

conflicting factions, and tact Ind 
judgment in selecting topics suitable 

for our edification and instruction, 

proven himself an endearing watch- 

man upon the tower and an able in- 

structor. We pray that the good Lord 
may attend him in all his ministrations, 

and that wherever his lot may be cast 

he will prove a blessing to that people 
and they a blessing to him, and that 
his life may long be spared to work 

in the vineyard of his Master. 

Resolved, That these resolutions 
be spread upon the minutes of the 
church, and a copy be sent to the 
ALABAMA BarTist for publication. 

Done in conference first Sabbath 
in May, 188s. 

: A. J. Harbin, Mod. 
1. R. Haro, C.C. 

“I'm as Good as as My Neigebors.” 

Quite likely; but that is not enough, 

Are you as good as God says you 
ought to be? We read about a man 

whose name was Saul of [arsus, who 

was not only as good as his neighbors, 
but he was better than any of them. 

He was beyond his equals in knowl- 
edge, and “more exceedingly zealous” 
of the religion of his fathers. His 
neighbors looked up to ‘him as the 

{ leading man; and the religious world 
had so much confidence in him that 

and 

he had “authority” from the chief 

priests. Surely this was a fair speci- 
men of one well up in religion, and a 
man with a good chance, as men say. 

But when he saw himself in God's 

mirror, it was then that he came to 

the conclusion that he was the “cinef 

of sinners.’ 

Christian obligation cannot be 
made to accord with the law of expe- 
diency. The Christian maxims are: 
“Do right though the heavens fall,” 
“Do right because you are bound to 
do right.” There is a world of dif- 
ference between “You had better,” 
and “You are bound to."—{F. L. 
Patton. 

sbi nisi A AAGIIDI cor mmminion: 

God sometimes washes the eyes of 
his children with tears in order that 
they may read aright his providence 

and his commandments—[T. L.   Cuples, D. D. 
\ 

$100,000. My life,” 

on the 
then folding his white hands in his 
lap, he said: “Yes, itis astory. I 
am a murderer and a reformed gam- 
bler; but you need not shrink so from 
me. Ten years ago I owned the 
largest and most popular gambling 
parlors in the city of Chicago, and on 
Saturday night I dealt my own faro |. 
game, in which business, of course, I 
made a great deal of money. Many 
unpleasant incidents grew out of my 
business, but I always excused it on 
the ground that men did not have to 
play my games any more than they 
were obliged to drink poison. I final- 
ly got to noticing and expecting one 
young man in particular, who always 
came when it was my night to deal. 
At first he played boldly, and as a 
consequence, lost heavily; but as he 
grew more familiar with the game he 
played carefully, and acted as though | 
life depended on his winning, which 
in fact was the case, as it afterward | 
proved. I got acquainted with him, | 
addressing him as Brown, but know- 
ing that was not his true name. I 
think he followed the game for 
months, winning a little sometimes, 
but generally losing heavily. At last 
he came one night, and I saw by his 
flushed face that he had been drink- 
ing, although he looked apparently | 
cool. -He sat down to the table, drew 
out a small roll of money, and laying 
it down before him, said: “There is   
Iam ready.” Others joined in at 
first and played for awhile, but I with- 
drew from the game and watched the 
strange young man at my right. He 
played to win, but fate was against 
him, for he lost, won, and lost again, 
and finally after two hours of playing, 
evidently in the most fearful suspense, 
he lost his last dollar. Leasing back 
in his chair, with compressed lips and’ 
face blanched to a deathly whiteness, 
he looked me in the eye a moment, 
and, rising, said: “My money, honor, 
and happiness have gone over the ta- 
ble, never to return. I said my life 
would go with them, so it shall. Tell 
my wife 1 have gone too far to re- 
turn.” Before we could prevent it 

he put a derringer to his breast and 
shot himself through tae heart, falling 
upon the table that had been his ruin 
and death, 

“His wife came, awful in the maj- 
esty of her grief, and after satisfying 
herself that her husband was dead, 
she asked: ‘Where is the keeper of 
this dreadful place?” I was pointed 
out, and, striding up to me so that her: 
finger almost touched my pallid face, 
she exclaimed in tones that are ring- 
ing in my ears yet, “Oh, you soulless 
wretch, with heart of stone! You 

have lured my husband from me, sent 

him to perdition, widowed me and or- 
phaned my children. You are his 
murderer, and may God's curse rest 

upon you eternally!” And, with a 
wild scream, ‘Oh, my husband! my 
child!” she fell fainting ¢ on the body 
of the corpse. Lo 

“I lingered for weeks in a brain fe- 
ver, that curse seeming always to be, 
the burden of my mind. On my re- 
covery I burned the fixtures of my 
den and closed the place, and have 
devoted most of my time to travel 
with the hope of escaping that wo- 
man's just curse, but I can’t. I be- 
lieve it is on me forever, and I feel 
that 1 was the man's murderer. I am 
rich, and my first attempt was to get 
the dead man’s wife to accept an an- 
nuity from me,but she refused all aid, 
and tried to support herself by her 
own labor. I relieved my mind to 
some extent, however, by settling a 

certain sum on her and her children, 
which passes through her father's 
hands and ostensibly comes directly | 
from him. Her children are receiv- | 
|inga fine education by this means, be 
and my will, safely locked in her| Ck camaui] 
father’s office, bequeaths to her and | © CH 
her children my entire weaidh, gore 

“is devoted largely to visti 
ling dens, where I meet | 
‘who are on the highway to hell, and |   

lose all this night. Begin your game; 

speaker for a moment, and , 

to anybody under any state of case; 
a regular case of “killing time." The 
prisoner had nothing to do. He had 
a copy of the Bible and instead of 
studying God’s Word and preparing 
himself for usefulness, he was count- 
ing letters, words, verses, &c. This 
prisoner certainly was not a devout 
man. Do you think he was a Chris- 
tian? Think of Bunyan in Bedford 
jail,or Luther in his celler,or Spurgeon 
at Mentone counting letters, and find- 
ing out how often the conjunction 
“and” occurs in the Bible. Just think 
of it. It seems to me irreverent to 
use God's Word in “killing time” or 
in satisfying a worse than idle curios- 
ity. 
Iam sorry to know that anybody 

has time to verify the useless state- 
ments of this prisoner. 

Say to the “Canaan Missionary” 
that I am glad he is “fencing in” Bir- 
mingham with churches. 
It needs to be fenced in. 
to place those churches as close to 
the city limits, and as close together, as 
possible. | I want those base ball per. 
formances on Sunday stopped. Now, 
there are a good many good pastors, 

1am glad. 

I want him 

firstrate, i» Birmingham, and Purser 
is not behind the foremost. The 

Mayor is a capitai man. I know him. 
He is not afraid to do his duty. Now 

:  pas- 
tors and the Mayor will keep. them’ 
quiet on Sunday, and prevent them 
from outraging the sensibilities of all 
good people. I go to Birmingham 
right often, and I know more about 
things there than some people think 
I do. But I don't want to say any- 
thing more just now. | 

Yours hoping to write again, 
o_ J- BeverLy ( BEVERLY CARTER. 

Tor and Again! and d Against. 

The following extracts show how 
the prohibition law is looked upon by 
different papers published in the same 
county, 

The Anniston Watchman says: 
“The present prohibition law thatis 
attempted to be enforced in Calhoun 
county is a delusion and a fraud, and 
is perhaps working more evil than if 

whisky and beer had a free and unre- 
stricted sale.” 

The Oxford News replies by say- 
ing: “There is nothing new or orig- 
inal in the above, or the weak-kneed 
editorial from which it is taken; it is 
the language of every wet ticket ad- 
.vocate of the country, and a palpable 

misrepresentation of facts in regard 
to prohibition in this county. Every- 
body who knows anything aboat it, 
knows that prohibition does prohibit 
in Calhoun county, and that to a very 

large extent. It was never anticipa- 
ted nor promised by its friends that it 
would be a perfect and complete suc- 
cess; the statutes against murder aed | 
theft have existed for hundreds of 

| years, yet does any one argue or at- : 

tempt to do so, that for the reason 
that they have not been a complete 
success in preventing murder and 
theft, these laws are bad and ought 
to be repealed? ’ 

“We venture the assertion, that for 

every gallon of liquor sold and drank 

in this county since prohibition pre- 
vailed, for the same length of time 
before prohibition went into éffect 
one hundred galions weré sold and 
drank, and for every drunken man 
seen on our strects now, there were 
twenty-five before prohibition oc- 
curred. The execution of the law 
as not heen as strict in evely case 4s = 

it ought to have been, yet the r-t, 
friends of the cause throug   warning them of their danger. Thanks feral gor ad atic”  



we ady he 

rather eh 

other | liste 

  

: 1 sed for the I Wark, 

. | preached another excellent and tell- 
| ing sermon, 
brother Dill a life of ‘usefulness 

not controversial, but 

and ‘awakened a 

d deal of interest in the Baptin 

g Fast the Form of ay 
Only. a little while 280, an: 

mm mbers. This sort of 

work i is sare to result in ‘good wherev- 
,| er it is'done, and members may often 

_{ help the ‘cause by putting into the 
| pastor's hand, for free distribution, 
‘missionary literature, denominational 

| papers, tracts on experimental relig- 

| ion ang other important topics. And 
the pastor may do a great work by 
eeping these things Moving among 

: by iE projls, : - 

oh the Atigseven par- | 
1a are without a white | 

thot th Tat three months. 

Nutmally, of ‘Eufanls, will 
the commencement sermon of 

eorgia Agricultiral College. 

State Convention. 

: died i in Montevallo, Ala, Sun-   day morning, at an advanced age. 
The Witnes gives the following { 

Tou be ia Witness that a 

: he editor of the. oe x apart 
e Herald say 

church, toa wagon drawn by a poor, 
| old, weak horse, When the wagon is 

“| going down hill the people all get be- 
=" | hind and push, and when the wagon 

* | starts up hill, the people all jomp in 
| and Tide."—~Contral & Baptist, 

| House. of worship at Coaling was ded- 

| caloosa preached the dedication ser- 
: fmon: Text: 

| the house of our God." Nehemiah 10: | 
{39. Theme: “Our devotion to God's 

| house.” For forty minutes the preach. 
fer h 14 the tention of the audien e}   

. | quence were thrilling and enraptur- |. 
ling. Every one was delighted with 

is one of the first young men in the 
State. te 

tion prayer, which was fervent and 
applicable, invoking the blessings of 
God on the church and praying for | 

{/5chool, composed of grown up people 
1 as well as children, with brother Sam 

‘Black is a merchant at Coaling and 

you feel perfectly at home. 

from another from their association 

} and conduct, 

at | encouraging, “and we expect 
. | brethren there to do great things for 
_ | the Lord. They have some very 

| fine’ voices in their choir and will 

. W. Reeves, of ort Smith, 
: Ark, ‘has accepted the missionary 
secretaryship of the Arkansas Bapt Ist 

“Re v. Dr. W. M. Meredith, a prom. 
ol inent Cumberland Presbyterian di- 

ng for the | vin 

Fine 

1 loved by his people, ‘and his people 

s | consequently everything is moving 
0a successfully and satisfactorily. 

{ brother, 

4a theit affections, aad from express. 
¢. 1098 heatd {from them, 
 Highted with   

he interest of Mission | A 

k wid hin the bounds of the 8p. iin uy’ 
tis Association, when $1,126 was | 5 “by the 

good ser 

eccentric Count pLures 

ening the average 

| gifted. a ol as br £. Whar 
ton. So simply, 

were led to love Toren n ing their 
bright young lives to him, | 
ly exalted above all : 
did he reveal Christians 
preached word, and by bi 
perience, that the heretofo 

A 

 Coaling, Tuscaloos, North Port. 

. Oa Sunday, 17th inst, the Baptist 

| icated. Rev. J. 8S. Dill, pastor at Tus- among ten an he 
er lovely;" and yet those: 
were preached with suc 
unction from on high, 

$ | men, grey-haired; and t 
prided themselves on 

“We will not forsake 

ns. At brethren, what shall we : 
outhresks of elo saved!” 0 

We bade farewell. to 
Wharton” with deep regret, | 
could not abide longer with | 
he won all hearts: but he won them 

his sermon. In the afternoon he 

We predict for our 
and | is ever with us, and the happy | influ- 
He ence of the Holy Spirit still Tigers 

with us; for the “best day of all the 
{ feast” was Sunday, the 13th, Oh! 

| glorious day—day by us naver to be 
forgotten! We seemed to be lifted 

| above earth, and our hearts swelled 
with deepest gratitude as we listen 
ed to the thanksgiving sermon by our 
pastor, and the thank offering of the 
church was a collection * of $300.00. 

As we contemplate the isnamer. 
able blessings that are peculiarly 
ours to enjoy, there is not ane for 
which we feel more devou't'y thank(ul 
than for the gift of our pastor, Few 
men possess the the natural energy 
and enthusiasm, combined with judg- 
ment, knowledge and prudence, that 
are his; and these great gilts he has 
truly consecrated to his Masters ser- 
vice, i & 

On this ever to be reme dered 
day, we held a communion service in 
the afternoon, and such: scene we 
‘have never witnessed before, and we 

doubt-whether this will ‘ever be cur 
privilege again. To the new 
bers we extended the weleoniing 
of church fellowship, ‘an 
was the number 

stand around the 

success as a pastor and preacher. 

BrotherYerby offered the dedica- 

its success in doing good. They have 
organized a very inte resting Sunday- 

M. Black as Superintendent. Brother 

commands the love and esteem of all 
the people. Brother Hobson, a 
young man, now a student at Tusca- 
loosa, is the pastor of the church, He 
possesses zeal, devotion and capacity, 
and is beloved by his flock, The 
people at Coaling are generous, hos: 
pitable and conservative, T hey make 

Frater- 
nal feeling is s0 marked that you can- 
not distinguish one denomination 

The Baptist house is 
a comfortable, peat frame building, 
well ventilated, with nice pulpit, and 
is lighted well with large stand lamps 

Teh % “certainly 
our 

church, they took their a 

aisles, and two of the long aisles ofthat 
church were necessary tc hold the 
new members. This blessed day was 
closed with 
which our pastor preached “Jesus 
able to save to the uttermost.’ * 

Our Sunday-school also is interest. 
ing, and so greatly has it increased 
that we will bave to make more room, 
for the present apartment: will not 

seat them. May the good work here 
continue, and we believe it will, for 
our pastor thoroughly 

have most excellent singing. They 
certainly have begun well and we 
feel assured they will progress. The 
name of the church is Bethel, 

We spent Monday in the beauti- 
ful cily of oaks, Tuscaloosa looks 
hike a royal queen now that she is 
robed in her beautiful garb of spring. 
Her splendid residences, beautiful 
oaks, charming and picturesque river 
views, and her cultured men and 
women, together with her well Organ- | organizing a church well and ketping 
ized female schools and cur State |; ": rk. VERITAS. 
Luiversity, make her a center of at- a 
traction. Brother Dill is doing a 

work. He is appreciated and 

PPP CP 

tion. 

are appreciated and loved by him; | tion meets at Ebenezer church, near 
Stanton Station, E. T, V, & G.R. R,, 
on Friday before the first Sabbath in 

Nemly every family of his church August, The committee requests 
1S now taking the ALapama Barrist, | brethren who expect to be present, to 

Tuesday we spent the day visiting notify the undersigned at ounce, with 
the niembers. of North Port church, suggestions as to subjects for discus 
Our Yemerabie and’ distinguished | gion, so that a programme may be 

. Henderson, D. D., | prepared for publication. * Brethren 
is the pastor He holds a warm place from all parts are invited 10 be with 

us to help us in this great. work, dt 
is our desire that this session of the 

Rev. 

they are de- 
Bim as pastor and 

The taetmbers of ‘his 
y eXCEpt a very few, are sul: 

: the ALABAMA Barusr, 

this request. ~~ W, J, Rupnick 
: Yor Cormiz fe. 

an interest among he 1g take 
better care of the place witere hei 

presented; and loved ones and fri nds. 1 A 
served, Sverre :   

ital looked like enchanted eal, 
{88d we were all glad that we had taken 

& part in making it thas. Some are | 
buried here whose surviving relatives | 

| Buate, but those graves were cared fof, 

preached on the occasion, but the 

did 

| fortunate as to be present, 

“ithink 1 have seen a communication 

{ for in the paper is sews from home, 

not only to himself but to Jesus, who 

| prospect: 

ROX 's communicat 

jem Baptist Convention for the last | 

space being great. gh -x the years for Home Missions at $1619.65, | 

al : “be $2120.58. 
an evening service, at 

{ last year from Alabama,and for which 

have done some hard work 

‘understands | |. 
right 

nity’ Associational 8, 8, Conveo- 

The annual session of "this conven- 

ous campaign during the next three 

convention shall be a success; hence | 

} which, he says, greatly encourages 

ingathering of many precious souls. 
the brethren earnestly and | 

devoutly pray that the Lord would   

have long singe moved to a distant | 

too, or as many of thew as could be 
located, According to the pro 
gramme 8 sevmon was to have been 

other services consumed so much time 
that it was postported (ill next day, 
Bunday. At 11 o'clock Sabbath 
morning the memorial sermon was 
preached by Eld. J. K. Ryan from | 
“Come see the place where the Lord 
lay," which was listened to with in- 
terest and profit by all who were so 

We expect 10 hold these memorials 
every year, and if they do no other 
good they will cause us to keep the 
graveyard in good condition, and pos- 
sibly inspire others to do likewise, 

oA, Davison, 
A 

From Bro. Rice, 

xk Deir Bro. W. wt. Ww hat has liedomé 
of the Alabama Association? 1 don't 

from any of them since I' came to 
‘lorida, excepting one or two notices 

from Bro. Gunn, Have they nothing 
good to write? The first thing I look 

Get Bro. Bailey, to go over there and 
stir them up. 

This is a thinly settled country and 
1 have not heard a sermon in four 
months, nor met a real live Christian 
of any denomin ation, exc cept one, She 
was a Baptist. from Ph 

: My he: Ath ‘ 

fully ie past three weeks, and 
1 hope to get out and see the people 
after a while; perha 

iladelphia, 
has improved wonder. 

Turing during tl 

ps I may find scme 

Baptist subscribers. I'll try, 
The  men—all hat I have met— 

think S 

and Mente: o LO ¥I 

sunday tire best day tor fishing 
uw see what the 

is with them. If there is a 

{han 

heard of it. 

white Bapti:t church nearer 
twenty miles 1 have nut 

I am told the 2] in summer, meetings 

are held by dill 

at Molino 

country. 

where, 
have a better report to make next 
time, : 0 WLP. Rice, 
 Quintelle, ¥ a 

reel ess 

A Correotion, 

cKlear Bs @, 

erent denominations 

and jo in the 

If I can find out when and 

I am going, and perhaps I'il 

places 

Ww, est : In| Dr. Tiche- 
ion in your issue of | 

which he gives your. 
“a review of what Alabama 

Boards of the South- 

last week, in 

readers 

hay done for the 

cars, he inadvertanile. dong 
© to Lhe Baptists of our State, 

{e puts down the average for ten 

whereas it should be $2118.52. He 
gives the average for Foreign Mis- 
sions as Ri1627 71, whereas it should 

riearly 

received 

Bro. Tichenor overlooks 

$10,000, which the Boards 

we are entitled to a credit. 

Some of us have for years been not 

a little ash meagre con: 

tributio ns to 15, and we 

Ul 

Boar 

amed at 

these 

cto Increase 

nevertheless, we think it but 

Alabama Baptists receive 

them; 

, that 

full eredit for what has been done. 

T.M. BaiLey. | 

Ala. » May 21st, ¢ 
“SAG & one 

For the Alabama Baptist. : 

Union A ssoclation. 

Ma rion, 

Elder James G. Thornton, 
Evangelist, writes most - encourag: 

ingly of the work recently done, He 

is now at home preparing for a gO 

our 

or four months” He writes me that 

Jasting inpressions were made at the 

churches visited; the people hear 
and sinners have been 

conviction, The 

s for him to visit 

last-c 

him ladly, 

brought under 

brethren are anxious 

fant baptism: is nonsense: 
is baptism - by 
tized belizvers only have any right to 

them. 

nation. of Pedo baptists regard the 
position of Biaplits on the subject of 
the supper, Some of them see little 
elie in this position than what is "of 
fensive m d: exclusive toward other 
Chrlstians,” Others agree with Rav, 
Miles Gi 

ter of New York, He says: 
“A Baptist maintaios that only be- 

lisvers are to be baptized; hence in 

baptism 
Tamers ion; 

thé Lord's Supper. How can they, 
therefore, consistently invite or allow 
me, having only been sprinkled, and 
that in 
them? Do they keep me away from 
the Lord's table, or is it I who am re- 
sponsible for neglect of this sacra- 
ment, having refused to comply with | 

ception? Close 
is generally termed, is the only} 
logical and “consistent course for 
Baptist churches to pursue. If their 

communion, 

‘premises are right,, the conclusion is 
surely just as it should be. But, says 
one, whose prejudices are all awake, 
‘Why will they not commune with 
those believers in other churches who 
have been immersed?” For this con- 
sistent reason that such persons have 
violated the New Testament order in 

and are theréfore not considered in 
1: stinding. They do not feel 

g te countenance such laxity in 
honor 

tein steadfastness in main- 
aining what they believe to be a Bible 

precept, rather than criticise and cen- 
use differ from us con- 

of Chris- 
and believe it to be an 

irrepealable condi tion of coming to 
the Lord’ s Supper.” 

hat’s goed (or a Methodist preach- 
i I would be glad to 
preach 

By Wi a 

! in 

cipline. Let us 

sure bees they 

cerning the invent and mode 
tian baptism, 

have him 
on the Supper to some Bap- 

tists with whom 1 met not long ago. 
Th ey didn't seem to be well informed. 

J. BEVERLY CARTER, 

The Fidelian Society of Judson 
[destitute held its annual Levee on 
Friday evening, May 22, in the Jud- 
son halls, The evening was full of 
enjoyment; 

| untoucl ped: by 4 chord of sympathy’ 
amid the my! riad of bright faces and |- 
happy voices. One of the most en- 

s were unahimously adopted: 
First, That the * ‘Judson girls” re- 

turn sincere thanks to Mr, Shaffer 
for his kirn.d remembrance and {or the 

pleasant words he has spoken to 

That the lecture he de- 

them in the cha; wel wilt be 

gratefully ramembered; 1s words of. 
wisdom «nd kindly advice will long 

be cherished and carried in their 

‘hearts as, pleasant reminders of the 

and Incentives to a pure and past 

useful hfe. L. 
on > dir o 

Appointments. 

Rev, W. 1. Smith, evangelist in 

sociation, will preach at 
Liberty Tune 14th 
Amberson " 

Pleasant 
Pilgrim's Rest 

d ay 

§s 

Gap - Is 
" 16 

| Bethel toy 
Nazareth 18 
Sandy Creek tag 
New B ethel : 

Friendship RE 
Howels 
Chalcedonia 
Pine Grove 
Pleasant Valley 
Tate's Chapel 
Centre 

Providence 
Mt Zion 
Pisgah 
New Hopewell   them again. There scerns to be a 

general awakening in many parts and | 
the indicatic yns are that we will 8 

enjoy -a precious. s¢ason of Divine { 

favor. 

him and gives him confidence to be- 
lieve that we shall soon witness the 

Let all 

revive us, 

Our Sabbath school work is firoy ‘i | 
gressing satisfactorily, our churches 
are more alive to the importance of | 

Several of our ministering | 

have agreed to assist him in 

Jriendshin 
BO hatche @ 
[Hebron 
New Bethel 

‘Harmony 
Davisy ille 

day 

Hi day 
Rabbit Town 3 
Nance's Creek 

Cross Plains riz day 
Ladiga a night 

; Wat. H. Burro. 
sage» - abr nb 

LITERARY 1 ¥ NOTICES. 

a, 00K WITHIN yor Five Taows: 

AND FACTS | THAT Everveopy 

| Wants 70 Kiow,” contains seventy: 

night 

  *4 | this branch of church work than ev 4 | 

* | before, Many of them maintam 

weekly schools dyring the entire year. 
Reviewing the field of Christian 

five pages of condensed information 
on Mechanics, Statistics, History, 
Medicine, Astronomy; Finance, My-   

‘work we have abundant reason to 
thank God and take courage. 

on WG ROBERTSON, 

Gems May 21, 

4a Jot ind 
¢ like a ‘sand. glass, that let | 
in at one ear pass out at 

ou thinking; | 
g go the 

those   
Breed, 1. D. A book full of 

thology, Education, Mathematics, 
The Bible, Politics, Agriculture, Re: 

ligion, Science, Trade, etc, etc, 
rice 15 cents. Sent postpaid by 

| theMpublishers, A. H. Axprews & | 
of | Co. Cuicaco, Tut. 

ABOARD AND. ABROAD, By W. P. 

description and information respec 
many of the special objects of in: 
terest which an intelligent traveler 

secs “abroad.” The “author with tact 
and Siam ing le in 

ferent] y wile rs vol the | sane denomb | 

Billock, a Mothodist minis. 

bap- | 

infancy, to commune with 

the essential conditions of its res | 

as if 

communing with unbaptized believers, 

sists of forty meditations, 

no heart could remain | 
setting out on His way to th 

joyable features of the evening was | 

the rg ding aloud of Mr, a P. Shaf- | 

andard Library. 
cents, 

Dimonesr's Iusraitin Monin 
LY Macazine for June contains a 
great deal that will interest its read. 

Mawr College,” which is profusely | | 
illustrated, and which fully describes 

sylvania, 
also illustrated, is another readable 
article, and so is “Through Normandy | 
by Diligence.” The serial, “A Stange | 
Girl," is concluded; and Jenny June 
contributes a paper on “Trained 
Nurses and Nursing.” These articles 
with others of a miscellaneous nature, | 
poems, fashions, and various depart- 
ments make upa good number. The 

flies.” J : . 

CorrecE Sonos, Co piled by 
. Henry Randall Waite, Published | 

Price 50 cents. 

of joli y, rattling lyricsthat constitute the 

peculiar music of the colleges. There. 
are 73 of the songs. The old favor- 
ites, “Shool,” “Lone Fish Ball,” 
“Bingo” &c., are of course in it, 
There are also a dozen or so of the 

best Part Songs, a few of the best 

“Mary and a Martha,” 
the recent popular successes. 

and a few of 
The 

‘melodies can be sung by any voice, 

and the choruses well enough either 

by male voices or mixed voices. Ac- 

companiments for Piano and Organ. 
nips = 

ALONG THE PILGRIMAGE, By Way- 

land Hoyt, D.D. 267 pp, 18 mo. 
Price, 75cts. Philadelphia: Ameri- 
can Baptist Publication Scciety. 

This new work by Dr. Hoyt bears 
abundant testimony to his aptness in 

drawing spiritual lessons from the Sa 
cred Seriptures, and from the scenes 
and events of ordinary life. It. con- 

covering a 

bjects that are certain to 
be specially interesting to those pil- 
grims who are pressing on to the 
bright goal. ‘They cannot fail to be 
helpful, for theytend ever to keep the 
pilgrim looking unto Jesus, and in 

that looking is. fife and Christian en- 
ergy. It is a capital book to put into 

the hands of the young Christian just | 
heaven- 

ly city; while dt is no less suited to 

hose who have advanced furth er, and 

variety of su 

off to the expécted end of theiy pil   
Taliasahatchee and Ten Islands As- | 

  
night | night 

‘their minds, and the Family Doctor 
to those who regaid their bodies. 

lengthy 

nd | most characteristic work are given 

al one however, ‘but one full of 
human sadness ‘and suffering. A 
paper on “After the Honey-Moon,” 
follows. Aone Beale gives a graphic 
account of the work cartied an in the 

crypt of Si. Philips Church at the 
back of the London Hospital. A 
particularly interesting paper is on 
the *‘ Gr'wen Records of Bunhill 
Fields.” Dr. Ll D. Bevan gives us 

sketches of - Henry Ward Beecher, 

Richard §. Storrs, and |'T. Dewitt 
Talmage, * with portraits of each, 

By way of Special Sunday reading 
we have “The Beloved Disciple,” 
“The Furnace and the Lamp,” 

“Temptation: its Sources and Issues,” 
and “Not Done in a Corner.” Prof. 

Blaikie continues his Bi centenary 
Sketches and gives us the second 

paper on France in 1685. There is 
an untsual amount of fiction in this 

ngmber. There is also more poetry 

than usual, The illustrations are nu- 

merous and attractive.~Cassel] & 

Company, Limited, New York, $1.50 
a year. 

CasseLL's FamiLy MacaziNeg—A 
picture of buds and blossoms, of a 

iad and lassie lingering under a tree 
in the soft sunlight, opeas Cassell’s. 

Family Magazine for June. “The 

Balloon of the Future,” is well put in 
the form of a dream, and followed by 

a ‘Riverside Reverie” in an entirely 
different vein. “Arm Chairs—An. 

cient and Modern,” are considered 

by Edward Goadby. "The Largest 

Island mm the World,” is a careful 

description of New Guinea, A less 
‘cheerlul paper is one on “An Amer- 
ican Prison,” by Walter Squires. A 

timely article is op “Vegetable Cook- 

ery—English and Foreign,” and not 
less timely are the valuable hints of 
the Paris correspondent on Dress, 
The serials, MA Diamond in the 

and “Sweet Cristabel” are 

therg are short stories, 
he number is contrib- 

gton and Prof, 
The Reading 

therer” appeal to 
ail those who are e anxious to improve 

Cassell & Company, Limited, New 
York. $. §ot a year. 

Asko EA 
MAGAZINE OF ART. —Cassell & Co, 

New York, $3.50 a year. 
The June number has for its front. | r 
ispiece a “Study of Drapery and | 
Gesture” reproduced § fi ir 

‘teresting painter, devid My 

Paper 15 1 5| 

urs. It opens with an article on “Bryn 

this new college for women in Penn. 
Old Antwerp,” which is 

frontispiece is an oil Pleture, “Butter- { 

‘in Feathers,” “From 3 
to Renaissance,” in Be ixibution by 
Lewis ¥. Day, The illustrations 
Prue useful to some of our wor 

colored glass. In the © 
A and Industries Association” we 
are told what is going on in the prac, 
tical arts in London, Jean Bullany, 
is the profile cut ‘rom the French 
Renaissance this month, “The 
Book on Painters” is an article found. 
ed on an important work by Carl 
Van Mander. 
taken from the book and make one 
‘auxious to know more of so interest. 
ing a volume, The poetry of the 
number i is by M. Kendall and Wil. 
liam Allingham, the latter given over © 
to a page of Hustrations by Alice 
Havers, 

THE CENTURY Mrcarivn     ‘by Oliver Ditson & Co, Bl 

"This is a new and Popelarc collection 1 

Jubilee Songs, as “Sweet Chariot,” | 

‘m the Delegtable Mountainé look 

Company, New York. £4 0 3 year 
In the May ( -enfi re : 

Series, and sixteen rd are added 
to the regular number, 160, General 

period of General Grant's military 
experience, from his services in the 
Mexican War to the surrender of Lee 
at Appomatioy. The frontispiece of 
this rumber is a porirait of General 
McClellan. 

sular mpage ! : 
terest is General Joseph E. Johnson $s Th 
“Manassas to Seven Pines,” which i is 
a reply to Jefferson Davis’ 8 criticisms = 

Gen. J. D. Imboden describes “Inci- 
dents of the Battle of Manassas,” and 
General Gustave W, Smit h writes of 
“The Second Day at Seven Pines.” 
The fourth chapter o of R: C0 collections 
of a Private” describes he movement 
which saved the Uricn anny from 
total defeat at Seven Pines. The : 
war papers are illustrated with care- 

néidents and of 
and nunieroys Lodtraits, in- 

cluding a {ull double page portrait of 
Generals Lee and. Johnston, In 
“Ope nn Letters” 

by John Leyburn, of “An Interview 
with General Robert E. Lee Lieu- 
tenant Commander ; .. Goodrich 
discusses the ques tion of 
X ational Defences” 

ful maps, pictures of 

P ! aCes, 

The rescue of 
“Greely at Cape Sabine” is the sub- 

J ctf of a note Worlhy : 

Charles H. Harlow. oi ner features   
ty © cheer- i: 

Odeatis' Exposttion,"” 

tcal Digs,” by writers havi 
knowledge. George 
Brush's account. of “An I 

the Indians” is illustrated with 
page engravings of two notable paints 
ings by the author. Edmund Clar 
ence Stidman's paper on the poet 
“Whittier” 

feature of the number; and the Rev. 
erend T. T. Munger discusses the 
relations of science and faith ina 
paper entitled “Immortality and Mod- 
ern Thought’; the same subject is 
treated in “Topics of the Time." 
The npmber. contains a brief story 
entitled “The Prince's Little Swept: 
heart; the seventh part of Mr. 
Howell's novel, “The Rise of Silas 
Lapham,” and the fourth part of 
“The Bostonians.” The poems of 
this number are by Edmund Gosse 
C. P. Cranch, Miss Charlotte Fiske 
Bates, John Vance Cheney; and in 

| “Bric-a-Brac,” by J. A. Macon, Mrs, 
Alice W. Rolins, Staniex Wood, and 
others, ; a yr hae 

—————" SE condos 

MARRIED. 

At Stanton, Als, | May rath 1885, 
by Rev. W, J. Ruddick, Mr. D. 
Milem, to Niss Maggie Smitherman 
of Randolph, 

Married In Alabama. 
Senso a 

In Birmingham, Thos G. Knight 
and Emma Williaw.. At Edwards 
ville, S. W. Otwel. ard Miss 

Smith; also, '. "Turner and Mi 
M. L. Howle; also, J. G Jo 
Mollie Allen. Lowe 
D. Judge and Lizzie   

Phillips. A number of 7, Sete 4 L 
» | and facsimilies from Burne Jones's 

gomery, Jos. A. Jessel, 
and Esther Davis. I 
Winfield Wilson and Miss M. E, 
zer. In Montgomery, 
ty and Fannie M. 

In Selma, A. 8 Tol 
gomery, Mrs. Lydia ¢ 
Greenville, M, 
Olney, B. F. Day 
bam, Mrs. Nannie 
Near Hillsboro, J. 
Cottondale, M 
mingham, Jn 
infant of J, M. Bi 
persville, Geo. A,     ol “Island and Home," in Sidaey Cole   

The illustrations are 

Badeau's article covers the whole . 

General McClellan con 
tributes an account of. “The Penin- = 

Of peculiar ne 

on his military operations in Vi irginia, a 

an uccount is given 

“Our = 

per by Ensign 

are de ¢ first of 4 series of two o hum r= 
{ ously illustrated papers o : 

is the important literay



1s a | Education: 

medium through which it migh 
gather and send literature to the chap- | ] 

ne “with the request of Rev. H. Cc : 
1 ast + week, | My man effort shall ; 

P Shaffer, Chairman. 

Mors SESSION, he 0'CLOCK. 

1. Devotional exercises. 910 9:30. 
Miycellaneous busiaess. 9:30 to 10, 

“on Sime Missions. 10 to 13. 

a bliss, D.D iD Home Missions, 12to 1. 
Opening address, half hour, by Rev. M. B. 
Wharton, D 

aD. SESSION, 3-5 0 ‘crock. 
: x Devotional exercises. to 3:30, 

3 Miseellatocus bus iness, 33010 4. 

on Evangel W. E. Lioyd, Chair- 
address, half hour, by Rev. 

3 | EVENING SESSION . $-10 0'CLOCK. 
¥ Devotional exercises. 8 to 8: 30. : 
3 Rp Missions. 5:30 to 10. 

s  G. ; Chairm Opening address, 
, J M. Frost, 
SABBATH 10:30 A. M. 

Missionary Rev. J. 1. D. Ren: | 
I : 

6 | froe, 2D, Secu, by Rev: FP. Fountain, 
~ MONDAY, JULY 20tH. 

MORNING SESSION, 9-1 O'CLOCK.’ 
1. Devotional exercises. g to g:30. 
2. Miscellaneous business, 9:30 to 10. 
3. Report on Education. 10 101. Rev. J. 

1. Ministegial Eda- 
cation: Address of half an hour, by Rev. A. 
C. Davidson. 2. Male Education: a 
of half an hour by W. C. Ward, 3. Female 

Address of half an hour by Robt.   

: i —HALY HOUR. 

hope 
bes at the Ministers’ Meeting on Thursday, 

| prepared to answer the questions presented | 

fo thi 

By Any unheard 
£4 business, " 10 1. 

NOTES. 

range for asd hold an afternoon session 
Tuesday. 0 
2. Chairmen of committees are requested 

time specihed for them. 
© appointed to make the open- 

, are requested to observe the 
. 3. Breth 

generally, are cordially and 
gently invited to participate in t dee 

sion o every subject on this progranime. 
. Won gvery pastor in the State will 

for that occasion, 
ZB, ROBY, Chm'n Com, 

There are twenty at in the 

Weta ka recently caught a long   

| were counted C 

tion of the Color- 

x If necessary the Convention will ar. | 

to ihn their respective reports i the Con- | 
ion at t i 

ing bought in Pine Ap ple. 

| Uniontown, have been driwn 

| Is also being given to raising peulity, 

= | 10 cents per pound, and PERS at raf” 
80 very | 

| General to Rio de Janeiro, has ten. 

sengeT, 
do 

The residence of Major Thomas | 

ending May any 
s nied to citl- | 

| a recent morning. 
A negro boy, while stealing a ride 

ona a on the New Orleans and 
Mobile road, was run over and tataliy 
injured. | 

A little dnightes of W. L Mims, of 
Activity, Monroe county, fell inic a 
barrel of water and was drowned on 
the 19th. : ; 

A negro man was found dead in a’ 
| field near Tuskegee recently. No par. 

| ticlars have bey learned i in Fegan to 
his death. : 

One negro in Lauderdale dounLy, 
named Boatwright, shot ard Fkill.d 
another by the name of Liyei, oi. the 
22nd inst, : 

A citizen of Dale county iicountly 
sold several hundred pounds of hume 
raised bacon in Ozark at ow cents 
per pound. 

Thieves ate at work at Warrior, 
One firm, jewelers, recently had 
stolen from them in one night twenty | 

: gold watches. 
A pegro boy of Bafauls, whose 

foot was recently split open to (xin 
cate a Splinter; died | in is pain ard 

cently given pi he Jadies of he 
Methodist church in Taskalovss Wis | 
a complete success.   

Hen v 
Barpard and William Beadley. of | . 

the former wis prniuls | | Himieghan, 
ly shot in the should.r. 
In a difficulty between two Reus Toes 

in Montgomery, named Boris 

ed. Burns hag escaped. 
By the falling of 7 pistol fr wi the 

pocket of a friend, MrDT Mra 
ble, of Birminghan, was dang 19us., 
wound:d in the shoulder, 

Not a sack of Western 
The COL 

‘ored people have ‘a plenty of Lone 
raised corn, and some to sell 

Plans for the buildings of He Agri: 
cultural Experimental F. ih Nea 

wil 

work will be commenced at © once, 
~ Wilcox county boasts of more fine 
stock than that owned by sny ihe 
county in the State. Great aifention 

“The market of Eotaw is well Sup: | 
| Fos with. fish. Batter is selitng at 

cents per dogen. Wood is al 
| cheap. 

Hos, H. C. Aristrong, Conse 

dered the position of consnlar clerk 
to Chas. RB. McCall, of the Tioy Mes 

W. Oliver, nine miles irom Mont 
gomery, was burned last Friday | 

| night with all its contents, 
> surance. 

No in- | 

ediciis lo arrest, and “tormi 
‘only with her death, It was tn 

| ful disease which is slaying som 
| thousands of our people annuall 
congumption. We cannot we   

; loved her most, 

  
id , 

Askew, the latter was seriouly wound. | 

gor is be J 

  wo negroes who escaped 
ly in i   

Those" who ut her es 
Were any sick, she | 

was ever near with willing hands and 
a kind heart to minister to their wants; | 
were any in trouble she was present 
with advice and comfort. As thel 
open flower is nipped by the frost 
withers “and perishes, so the silver 
cord of ‘her hfe was snapped by the | 
icy fingers of death and she has| 
passed into the silence of the tomb: 
but unlike the flower, which returns 
to mother earth and is seen no more, 
she is destined to rise and shine in a 
brighter and holier existence. Then 
weep not, bereaved husband and de- 
voted father and mourning relatives, 
but rather rejoice that she has escap 
ed the trials, sorrows and temptation | 
of this vale of tears. She has gone up 
before you, and is waiting to welcome 
you to the abode of the righteous. 
“Blessed are the dead that die in the 
Lord, trom heboeforth, Yea, saith 
the Spirit that they may rest from their | 
labors, and their follow 

them. 
She is not dead, oh, do not weep: 
She has only gone 10 sleep’ 
She's passed beyond thie surging tide, 
Where heavenly portals open wide, 

: works Go 

: Het eves are closed in slumber sweet, 
Her loving heart has ceased to beat; 
Her hands aré folded on her breast, 
She has only gone, yes, gone to sleep, 

Long and sweet her rest will be, 
From sorrow pain aad trouble free, 
Then think of this and do not weep: 
For she kas only gone to sleep. 

Imprint one kiss on her fair brow, 
And stifle back your sorrow now’ 
She will awake then do not weep, 
Fe or Jennies only gore 1 Meep. 

éns the and nerves, : : For Fenn rent bent over, Lassttude, 1s Tack of 

& The hms has sbove tind mark ind 
nes on wrapper, Take no ; 

| NTS: EERET 
wit A Broadwas , St 

ore | Close connection made with Piedmont Air 
Xa 

it | and they will further assert that They will be 

He ol entire och We will pat bene” 

Pogardioss of Cost, 
lasgust, the most desirable and most emphatically the 

Seapen Lot of Job Goods 
that has evér been offercd here, We desire | wi early esl, Those coming first will cer. Hy have the finest selection to pick from. 

Mid Summer Clothing. 
The weather has at Just 
S¥erybod, 

turned warm, and 
y feels like donniug a light and airy 

sevsucker Coats, 
far the Lar - 

{lon 

and Costs and Vests, 
sod Finest Line ever 

Specially cocommend one 
Coats and Vests as the best 

s Myles that can be found. the 

SEERSUCKER PANTS 
it 75 cents, which cannot possibly be re- 
ip) placed at $1.50. Also, great bargains in 

odd C Jats and Vasts, 

In EN'S UNDERWEAR, 
1 Marge and most desirable line of Gauze, 

Balbriggan and Nainsook Undershirts 
at exceedingly low prices. We have 

also received a full line of those 
popular Patent Elastic An. 
kle Drawers, and also 

a entirely new and 
elepant line of 

~~ Neckwesn 
: We 

RB. 
digit a cail. 

Oberndorf & Ullman, 
20 &.2% BHOAD <7., 

Se lan, Ala. 
  

{ mm MAKE MONEY RIGHT 
i? Ministers, Jguchers, Jadies, and men, in fact all procure hy , during ali or 

me, 
E30 = C0, HN 13 Wain Strert, 

a MOT Poh hoet 2d FAST Lrunud an 
BOOKS and BIBLES ut lowest prices. ® 

FRE INDELIBLE INK. 
No preparation and only 

RO 

  

wr ee nua, 
Now 184 Ruby St 

Wier Wheels & Millstones 
Dest and Cheapest in the 

World, AP 7 sctured by 

A& Deloach? 3n0., Atlant Go. 2 
#0 page ( i ue Pree. 

Notice to Non-Resident. 
At Rules before the Clerk and Register, in 

vacation, . Monday, May 18, 188s, 
Tobe Williams vs. Lizzie Williams. -Divorce 
It is ordered by the Clerk and Register, 

that publication be made once in each week, 
for four consecutive weeks, in the ALABAMA 
BAPTIST, a newspaper published in this 

county, requiring the said defendant, Lizzie 
Williams, to appear and answer or demur to 
the bill of complaint in this cause on or be- 
fore the 25h day of June 1885, elie, on the 
expiration of thirty days thereafter, the said 
bill of complaint pay beltaken and held as 
confessed against her J. . EVANS, 
mayai-4t. Clerk ink Register, 

Wesloru R. ye of Ala. 
feed 

? AND 

MOST DIRECT ROUTE 
ST Om 

New York, Philadelphia, Bal- 
timore and Washinton. 

  

  

Line, Atlantic Coast Line, Kennesaw or 
Cincinnati Southern: 

Takis leave as follows 

TIME TABLE NO. 30. 
9, 51 No, $3 

; vies. O30 am of: 
] Mowigorisry f204m 7.25 pm 7.35pm 

gomery 8.40 am § 30 pm Sunday 
0 po a +0 R080 AOE 10.83 pan only: 

To M obile abd New Oileans, 

No, 1 
30 pw 5:30pm 

Mobile: , 2.46 am   
Vi Piedmoiit Air Line to New York and 

AU Am BELAY pm 
wad BBO PR A 00am 

a = 

40 } 
40 - 

30 am 

3 ¢ 355 Am 
wo 7:35 am 
a 3.30 pm 

i» 5:50 pm 
«a 0.20 pai 

Ee 2-40 ai 

- 

8.00 am 
3.35 pm 

4 38 pin 

(1.80 pm 
i, 6.50 pm 

Lia 6.80 am 

8.00 am 
1:25 pi 

the East. 

bin aw 8.30 pu. Boat hi 

ea fae va 

4.45 am 6.10 pm eae 

0.0.00 830am G18 pm] 
’ Cn am 13 07 pm | 

4.80 pm 7.00 am 
$4 ies 148 pm. 1.50 am 
iii 9:25 pm. 5.90 am 

enw 

reverent feeli 
am £2.45 po 
an Ap ge 

] "h tae same editor, Added tothose | 
Sondra equally high merit, making a | 
book with 

Qur line of Alpaca, Mohuir, Sicilian | 

| in popularit 

5s pm } 

maga) 

4 isp fay “ 

5.08 pm 10.32 am | 

3 wo normal Do teacher 5 graduates, Te 8 sum good com 
munity in as Aan . 

J. B KILPATRICK, 

Durant, Miss. 

~ Notice to Creditors. 
On the 23rd day of Maich, 1885, we were appointed executors of the will and estate of Claudius M. Cochran, deceased, by the Pro. bate Court of the county of Dallas, in the State of Alabama. All pessons having claims 

against. said estate are hereby required to | present the same within the time allowed by 
aw, or the same will be barred, 

ROBERT M. COCHRAN. 
WILLIAM B. SHIELS, 
WW. B. CRUMPTON, 

hay14-at. 

Eanes oF 
he undersigr 

have formed + 

: wis 

AMITED COPARTNERSHIP. -— 

ited copart 
3 * 

contributed oi 3 vone hundred dollass, 
ital to the common on, is the s 
ner, Signed R. 5. WETMORE, 
may14-6t, R, M. NELSON, 

CORPULENCY:E 2 A [ddl notes how to 
harmlessly, effectually and rapidly cure obe- 
sity withont semistarvation dietary, ete. Eu 
ropean Mail, Oct. 24th, says: “Its effect is 
not merely to yeduce the amount of fat, but 
by affecting the source of obesity to induce a 
radical cure of the discase. Mr, R. makes no 
charge whatever: any person, rich or poor, 
can obtaie his work gratis, by sending 0 cts. 
to cover postage to F.C. Rugssir, Esq, 
Woburn House, Store Sty Bedford Sq., 
London, Eng. " mAyI4-13t, 

WEBSTER. 

Loa 

, Russia and Turks: 

Biographical a ATV. ~ 
Btandard in Gov't Printing Office, 
A3.000 copies in Public is, 

0 to 1 of i other Sesies. 
BEST ade ps a Fam aielligent. 

and SCHOOLS, 
= Tha oS CHES 3000 more words 

are found in 3 Any 9 other American Dictionary, 
pr is now cies at a 3 amall ads 

TENT cost, with 

: REFERENCE INDEX. 
. JATENT mprovemebt in book-making that 

as he made in a hundred years,” 
5 &C. MERRIAM & CO. Pub’rs, Springfeld, Mass. | 

GOODS in SEASON. 
I have again received and offer for sale the 

justly celebrated 

ALASKA REFRIGERATOR. 
The success which has attended their sale the 
last two seasons and the universal satisfac. 
tion they have given warvants ‘the presamp- 
tion that with their exten fine and beautiful 
fimsh they have received this year at the 

with or without porcelain water coolers. 
I have the agency for the rapid 

[ce Cream Freezers 
Which do not have théir n ame in vain, for 
they are the best Freezers m ide, doing their 
work 1 rapidly and satisfac :\ E very Freezer 
15 warr anieq as FeTresont +8 i OF mon ey e- 

funded F LY Fa NS $ 

L Fe owler Improved Fly Fans 
i hiines ever 

ey have ig come in Epes 
/ ‘8 

LEVEY weib-reg alate a house! wold, 

==FRUIT JARS.-- 
I have con tracted fora large lot of the well 

knovmn Mas a's Porcelai fi lined Fruit Jars, 
which will be sold at very low prices by the 
sing vie dozen OF in case lots, . 

CROQUET FROM § $1.00 ASET UPWAD. 
HAM MOCKS AT *ALL PRICES, 

BATH TUBS, 
Sponge, C “ombinati ion and 

B AT 1 TUBS. 

a beautiful 
far 

Such as Plu 
; BABY 

I have -eived 
Chamber Sets, 
ents. They ace the mostuttractive ever shown 
here, The largest assortment of Agate Iron 
Ware in the city, and the Lowest Prices. 

CHICAGO ELECTRIC LAMP. 
One lamp equal to three ordin ary kerosene 

| lamps or sixty-candle power, and sold in pol. 
ished brass: or nickel plated. Have them as 
simple founts suitable to be put on any kero. 
sene fixture or as stand lamps. They are the 

| best lamp out, being perfectly safe and non. 
explosive. My stock is complete in every 
thing appertaining to the Crockery. and 
Houseluruishing Trade, Patronage solicited. 

L. A. MUELLER, 

rg 
- 

line of new 
e dy 1 Pp Wedding Pres. 

ted} 
shiintaie 

  

~SUNDAY SCHOOLS SHOULD- 

The L atest and Pronsine ed the Best. 

COMMENDATIONS: 
be spirit of the book is cheerful, pure, 

The work deserves the tation 
paper, clear type, and. tasteful binding given 
it by the Soviety,”—[N. Y. Examiner, 

{Decidedly above the ordinary run of 8, 8, 
hymn books,” National Baptist. 

"I donot hesitate to accord i the highest 
place among Sunday song books,” 

: AJ] ROWLAND, D.D, 
The Sunday School Times says of “SoNGs 

oF Praise,” edited by E. II. Johnson: 
Tris 1s, an ITselr CONSIDERED, THE 

BrsT Book FOR SUNDAY ScHooL WoRsHIP 
THAT We nave Yer Seen. In selection, 

tation; and ‘method, it shows on every 
page, with hardly an exception, pure taste, 

y | and good judgment.” 
ISE 1d pol pow in print, 

ig hymis and tunes in it are 

rh 

BoNGs oF 

0 od into ing lyme SUNDAY SCHOOL 

137 HYMNS AND TUNES. ; 

Prices: For the Music Edition, 25 cents 
each, in any quantity; for the Edition with 

| out the Music. 10 cents tach, mn any quanti- 
. | ty. A sing 
A tion, at 

Am. Bapt. Publication Society, 
1 1490 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia; 

sample copy sent, for examina | 
e above prices, Sample pages free. 

6 Washington Street, and 
2 0) Tremont Temple, Boston, 

© ¢ Murray Street, New York; 
151 Wabash Avenue, Chi 
1109. Olive Street, St. Loui   

bh b Loans and Discounis 

Duo from National Banks (292,242.67) 

| who reside at Selma, al 

ing 
as ap. 

special part- 

hands of the manufacturer, they will increase | 
I have them in all sizes from | 

oan have a capacity to | fate 
1 hold one hundred pounds of ice. T hey come 

42 Broad Street, Selma Ala.4 

  

ee RESO UKCES. 

U. S. Bonds to Stoure 
; circulation 

{Stocks and Bonds 
| Banking House ih 10,000.00 

1,000.00 

| Due from State Banks © 
and Bankers 4,921.01 

Due from U.S, Treasurer 14,199.21 
Expenses and taxes 2,841.58 
Cash in Vault 223,407. 84 

3 9578 56 

  
  

¥ { INKS Pp 
Cheapest and the 
Farlors, Ranks, 5, 
gant designs. Send size of room. PE 
tu churches and the rade. 

Was 

MONTGOMERY, 
Vor The UiaeRar EDUC TION N OF WOMEN, 
with acomplete Colle re Course, Schools of Painting and 
Music, Astronomical dhservatory Jaboratary of Chem 

istry and Physics, Cabinets of Natural fiistory, a 
Museum ol Art, a Library of 15,000 
Professors, twenty-three Teachers, 
equipped for fis work, Students at present admitted to 
a proparaty ory course. - Catalogues sent on application, 

. CAL BWELL, D.OELD, President. . 

GRATEFUL PRAISE. 
ANEW HN, 8. BOOK BY J. H. FILLMORE. 

Pure in sentiment, rich in music.  Sam- 

and thorow ghiy 

  

express, $3.60; per dozen by mail, $4. Spec- 
imen pages free, 

FILLMORE BROS., 
treet Cincinnati, 0. 

Stained Glass 
KK ECCLESIASTICAL AND-DOMESTIE, 

0) | French Silvering and 

i ORNAMENTAL GLASS CO., 
914 St. Charlies St. St. Louis, Mo. 

No. 185 Race S 
  

i 

  

I Read our Testimonials. 

A P Send six cents for post ¢, and 
RIZ » receive free, a costly box of goods 

which will help you to more money right away 
than anything else in the world. "All of either sex 
succeed from first hour. The broad road to fortune 
opens before the workers, absolutely sure. At 
once address T RUE & Co, Augusta, gine. 

Southern Teachers’ Agency. 
Aids Teachers to secure desirable positions. 

ives Principals, Presidents and Trustees of 
Schools aed Colleges of competent teachers 

to fill all classes of positions. Also rents and 
sells Schonl and College Property, 

For circular or other mformation, enclose 
stamp and address: 
"SOUTHERN TEACHERS' AGENCY, 

  

: or all makes direct io 

t wh od © quartel w ¢ 
4 prices, All DOs gusT- 

tested, Write us  Velore pure arehasing. An An investment of 
2 ceils may save you Address 

NCH, Fase Tom Tenn. a Rh 

The Brown Manutictusing Company. have 
} tor many years held a place at the head | 
of the large list of Manufacturers of Cotton 
and Corn Celtivators. They have devoted 
‘mach time and money in perfecting their | 
machines, and I now offer their 
Walking Cultivators, which are unsurpassed 
for simplicity, durability and efficiency, 

in machines of this class, They are 
| exactly what is needed, 

dence solicited 
- CORNELIUS YOUNG, 

GENERAL AGENT 
Selma, Ain. 

Corresp   
Pertable and Stationary Engines, 

Corn Mills, Belling, Packing ‘Wrought Iron 

Pips, Brass and Iron Fittings, &e. 

THE LIDDELL SAW MILL 

Volumes, fon. > 

ple copy, in boards, 25 cents; per dozen by | 

Jou Powerful, t 

Ir fpon Church LICHT, 
Light TED de Close hon, 
wre Gal 

The Only Perfect Press 
In The Market. 

IMPROVED FOR 1885. 
MANUF ACTURED BY 

~ FORBES LIDDELL, 
—DEALER IN— 

Saw Mills, Gins, 

awarded the QNLY MEDAL of the First Class for Portable Saw Mills 
at the New Orleans Exposition, Send for Circulars. 

117 Commerce Street, 

no Alabama. 

Balfimore Church Bells Since 1844 selebrured for 8u ae BIS Thad only of Purest Be Ne Tf Rotary Mo found: Hes, yarmned or: acsory ir Con rogiare Eo, address DMD E XDRY, J. | EGESTER & SONS, Jiu iaiilmore, wr : 

on 4 FOUNDRY, ot Add The fa ‘burehon 
hers, ete, Fr bit 

  

M'SHANE BELL FOUNDRY 
Manutacture those (celebrated Bells 
and Chimes fur Churches, Tower 
Clocks &c¢., &r. Prices snd catalogues 
sent free, Address 
H. McSHANE CO, Baltimore, Md, 

CHURCH 
and 

SCHOOL BELLS. 

  

SENECA FALLS, 

N.Y. , USA, 

SIZES AND PRICES. 

Diam of Wg't with 
yoke and 

: frame, 
No. 6, 
No, 634, 

No. 7, 

No. 8, 3 
Ne. q. 3in......9 ieaes 

Be PAY to sell 
for samples, TAYLOR Bros, 

Cost of 
Belland 
Hang's, 

p 25 00 

36 oo 
50 00 

75 00 
130 00 

  

our Rubber Stamps. Send 
Cleveland 0,   

P. O Box 410, Bismingham, Ala. 

are recetved and fully 

g 4s by ee 

They are free from many defects heretofore | 
rd X with hail and front Eo, ot 

i For terme &ca : 

  

"The Story of the Baplists.’ 
Third Edition now ready for delivery. 

Thousands of copies sold, The most popular 
and fastest selling hook, WANTED, active, 

energetic. AGENTS mn evéry community. 
Te eachers and Students can make from £73 
to $100 per month during their Summer Ve. 
cation seiling "The Story of the Baptists,” 
and our beautiful and popular Family and 
Pulpit'Bibles. Liberal discount, easy terms. 

Address H.M., WHARTON, 
may7-3m Publisher, Baltimore, Md. 

   



wenn ut enuept Sunda, 

. | wastwARp, 

TL I a 6.40 am 

~~ Marion Junction... 7.558m 
Fo A Marion. fe 4,08 Am 

2 Greensboro. . os, . «+ + 1,10,50 am 4 
: Akon, cone oRERIe,L A100 AM 

A BASTWARD, : 

Aion... i less Lago pm 
- Uirsenshint: i. 0... oi 2.5! 2 A; 

Marion, iii. Exvind “8 : 

Marlon Junction... ... Min 

3,96 pm 

= Balm, oo, arrive. 7.10 pm 
Mull trains leaving Selma at 3:98 p 

i Meritan, Vicksburg and 

ie: | i derate Mrs. Ashmgad, 

  

= | burden of the “little Shings 
Accommodation, Mall, a 

das pm | 

| cure, 
| where there are little children can tell 

  

  

  

and “patient. 
never demanding im- 

Va h done what she conid” 
Fn nor in heaven can 

er praise than that, 
: is never 10 be fn- 

she arose rot the: very 
of the grave into a life of most 

sly helpfulness. 
Her family was in very moderate 

tances, so as soon as she was 
ed strong enough to exercise 

1 at all, she believed it to be her dety 
to take upon her weak shovlders the 

to be 
done in her home, 
You will not allow me to do any 

of the heavy work, mamma,” she raid, 
“50 1 shall try to save you some pick- 
ing up.” The work that Floy Ash 

took upon hersell was no sine. 
Any housekeeper in a howe 

you that, Months rolled on, busy and 
helpful, but somehow |} loy std! lookad 
pale. 

“1 think a changes would do 2 fy 
J good, "said Mr. Ashmead to his wile 

“So it would, bait where could she. 
go 1a L 

1 have thought of brother Frank's, 
| it is 80 healthy there among the pines, 

_ "But it might not be convenient for 
them to entertain her,” suggested con. 

© “That is true but we will find con 
86 the letter was sent to Mr Frank 

Mills asking whether it would be con 
| venient for Floy to make his | amily a 
two week's visit, 
 Afrer Mr. Mills read the lstiet, he 

in to his wile, who while pe: 
: 18 strangely sitated, 

rs {oll het 4nd 1 

ave 

ar,” said Mr. Mills tender: 
“Of course it is not possible for 

§ low the child to come now! 
wu are too deep in troubles already 

to have more adde 4 io the hit 

Your te ided the Fue 
on my 

nd niable fagi “Me Mills, a a sal 
AR, Wis housed for the present 

in limb there were three 
ren tor be cared far, the 

ang no servant’ 

( § am so seilsh, Vreank,” 
hat these tears are all for 

4 fem ery 

{Hegme 

Mil i ooiensed 
: van the firs it day 

You dest untic)” 

me, with whe be sick, 
and all these wearing 

f medo what Loan 
i ik wil i he ol ged 

#1 next 

| Joe Curtis wis an orphan, too. 

your place,” 

{ teen!” said Ralph, 

ihrawing her 
How good of | 

| hin tasks   

lass of Jute sl the te het 

| allowed to Bri : 

bath, for the belp of other chi 
themselves, 

tev clier : , 

sv honl, These chide: 

ng 8 penny 4 

pe | still worse off than 

temonade or ice water? 
: Wr smoothed the tumbled rugs and | pitned op the geatiered playthings 

ind arravged the vases of flowers} 
| with tasteful fingers? Floy. Who se- 

1 ereily obtained posseszion of my mul 
{ titudinous work basket and mended 

| the socks and put on buttons and 

ot 4 so neatly? Floy. Whose tender 
smoothed my tired, aching 

head until relief came? Fioy's. Whose 
| hands are ever ready to do? Whose 
eyes are ever open to see opportuni. 
ties? Floy's. 

“We can not spare her yet; we need 
her; sod besides she mast stay here 
up amid the pies until she is quite 
strong. We love her, ob, how we love | 

sh | her! the precions, patient, helpful 
i {wir who is not beating berself be- 
cause she can not grasp | 

an Wee as the | 

; "Faithfulness, 
Kip Warner and Joe Curtis were 

neighbors. The doors were 
not very near, for both lived on farms, 

| and the two houses were the cighth of 
& mile apart. The farm on which 
Ralph Lived was a large and rich one, 
but Ralph was not rich, He was only 
a poor orphan boy, who worked for 
Mr. Harg€ the owner of the farm, 

The 
farm on which lie worked was owned 
by Miss. Douglas, s widow. It was a 
small one, so small that sometimes 
this boy was all the help she had. 

One night Ralph atked Mr. Harris 
if he might go to the river with Joe. 

“Have you done all the chores?" 
asked the farmer. 

"Yes, sir. 
Now ‘Mr. Harris knew that if Ralph 

said so, it was 80, and he granted his 
request at once, : 

Ralph found Joe bringing in the 
wood for the next morning, 

“Joe,” he sald, "will you ask Mis. 
Douglas tf you ean go to the river 
with me?" : 

Joe give a ready assent. [le as 

sated Mrs. Douglas that the chores 
were all done, and received permis 
ston to go with Ralph, 

Knowing something of Joe's k abits 

Ralph sail, just as they reached the 
gate, “Are you sure the chores are all 
done? : 

“Yes, 1 believe so,” 
loss answer. 

“I'he barn doors are open. Dogan’ 
Mrs Dougl a4 expect you to shut them 
at night? : 

“11 docsn’t make a bit of differ. 
ence, and she won't see them, for 

they ave out of sight from the house,” 
3 should shut them, if I were in 

said Ralph, and then the 
bars reminding him of eggs, he asked, 
“Have you brought in the euws to: 
day?’ 

“No, 1 forgot to look. But the 
hens don't lay every day, so Mrs, 
Danglas won't think anything About 
wn 

“Let's see if we can find any, be. 
{are we go to the river,” said Ralph. 
“1 like to. bunt for, eggs.” 

They went, and soon found sever: 
al, Ralph, not satisfied with this, cons 
tinued to look around, and soon dis 
covered a nest with ten eggs, of which 

was Joe's care- 

1 Joe had no knowledge, 
“Only think! we have found six. 

exultingly, after 
counting them. "Worth looking for, 
I am sure.” ; 
Two years passed, and each of the 

| boys went on his way; Joe neglecting 
his duties with little or no compunc: 
von, if he felt sure his unfaithfulness 
would not be discovered, and Ralph 
performing very duty carefully; and 
yet, during this time, the difference 
between the two boys seemed of little 
aceount, Ralph seldom got even a 
word of approbation’ from Mr. Harris, 
and Joe usually contrived to escape 
censure, 

At the end of Use two years Mr, 
Partie received a visit from an old 
friend, who was a very busy man 
when at howe, and It was a great 

cat to him to spend a whole week in 
a Quiet country farm bouse, He was 
a cliwg obierver, and one thing which. 
did not escape his notice, was the 
faithinlness with which Ralph did all 

He spoke of it to Mr. 

Ralph i is a pretty good boy,” 
Harris, rather caselenly, ak 

id you | 
hil you, were in the cout 

feman's thoughts turned 
iph, and be answered, 

€ BIC a boy: 
faithful and Arustworth 

+ | the fattest ‘calf. 
; | men, whose object is butler ma 

| are a litde afraid © purchase & new 
| mileh cow with a fat calf by her side | 
Ff fan " they should wot Lo a good butter | 

and dimples; t 
eager eyes, and she never loses & word | 

tines were very hard, he heard a smi 

sun, moon | 
: and stars, bat seizes every golden op- 

ity 
ye for this Sabbath, and three more Se 

When the wood i green, 

y | they are allowed 53 a 
fequited, op even expec 
eins them as - he 

the good work; many of 
bring Rheir penny regulariy—others 
seldom; but there is Scatcily ane 
Poor as not sometimes to produce it 
Among the class is one little mite, 

perhaps six years old, who always 
comes well-patched and clean, yet 
whose whole aspect shows her 16 be 
one of the very poorest'of those 
She is not a pretty child, Lif . 
been hard on her, and 
little face, and made sharp 2 
where there 

ut she has bo 

the teacher says to her, and be jcels 
that she is one of his most hope! ul 
scholars. 

One Sabbath of winter, ‘when a 

voice at his elbow, — 
“Tea ¢h ert” ; ; 

Well, Molly » 
sir, bere's four 

$2 3 

“Why do you bring them all at 
id once, Mollie?” the teacher asked, with 

curious interest. 
**Because, please, father 18 out 

work, and he said there might not | 
any peunies if I did not take the 
now,” and the thin little brown the 
slipped into his a brown paper parcel 
in which the four pennies werg 
wrapped. 

80 the good work was not to suffer, 
however hungry the child's mouth 
might be before the month was over, 
The teacher wondered how many of 
the rich mev, playing with fortunes as 

| a child plays with toys, would remem. 
‘ber, before making some desperate 
throw, to provide for the charities 
they were wont to help, lest there 
should not be any money in the weeks 
to come, ~- United Presbyterian. 

How to Preserve Fenoes, 

There are several methods of pre | 
paring fence posts for the purpose of 
increasing their lasting qualities. Ii 
has been learned by experiet ce that 
posts thoroughly seasoned when set 
will outlast those put into the ground 

and it has 
also been proved t hat those set with 

| the tops in the ground will remain 
sound long after others from the same 

quality of wood set with butts down 
have decayed. Charring the ends of 
the postu s 
the sap contained in the wood, and | 
closes the pores so as to prevent the 
moisture in the soil from pene'rating | 
it, 
method known, and has proved vary | 
sasistactony, A paint composed of 
linse ed oil and finely pulverized ¢ shar 
coal is very highly recommended. To 
repre this pur a quwarity of wil in 4 
strong kettle, place over the fire md 
let it remain until it boils, then sir in [0 

the charcoal until it is as thick as ord 
inary paint, and 
to the posts. Coal taris used by some 
instead of linseed oll, equal parts 
pulverized charcoal and quicktime 
being used instead of charcoal slone, 
The proportions recommended are 
five gallons of cagl tar to one pound 
edc a of finely pulverized ch eon) and | 
freshly slacked hme. The coal ta 

ghould be brought to a boiling heat | 

in kettle, when the 

and lime should be added. 
while hot, eithér with a 

dipping the posts into the mixture, 

in &an iron 

Apply 

Another very cheap, durable paint is |“ 

made as follows==Take fifty parts of 
resin, forty parts of finely pulverized 

chalk, 300 parts of lean, hard sand, 
four purts of linseed oll, one part ot 
red oxide of lead and one part uf sul 
pharic acid. Place the resin, chalk 
and sand and oil in an iron kettle aver | 
the fire until the resin is melted; then 
add the lead and acid, slowly stirring 
the mass until thoroughly mixed 
Should it prove too thick to spread 
conveniently, add linseed oil until 
brought to the proper consistency, 
Apply while hot. This method is used 
in France, and the paint when cooled 
it said to be very hard and durable 

SE EA 

Wenning Calves. 

1f any of the calves are 10 be reap 

ed it will be better (0 yo them from 
‘the cow at any time up to three days 
old, For lhe first fortnight they 
should have the new milk from the 
cow carried to them, and care shod 
be taken that it is about the ss ¢ 
tem) rature as when drawn. 1 

d : ape . 

than that at which. | it i810 be given, 
unless the calf is taken with Neoars 
Remember that the cream is of Ino 
value to a growing calf, and often hay 
be an iniury, and the cow whose nhtk | 
will make the least butter usually 

Experienced   

i ’ H which he 

il mutton and lamb, says an exchange, 
ir | and the sooner we realize this fact the 

bs | better for the farmers of the West, 
t to be soft oul is | 

set in the ground drives out | 

This is probably the cheapest 

apply a liberal cont 3 

of 

\ . 
CHArCHAL 

brush or by | 

1 man, a 

A one who will ke : 
“watch a toad for ope | 

will be | 
ny 1 

shparently: slothfui 

i SRF 
Eg 

Loma, 

shal and © 

ure capinics its UAWary victims 
‘Close attention 1s necessary tu 

tongue is whipped our after its prey. 
Western Agriculturist. 

Sis wot i vo 

Delichte diseases, 4s nervous 8 debil- 
ity and premature weakness, however 
induced, radically cured. Send io 
cents in stamps for treatise, World's 

Dispensary Medical Association, 663 
Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y. 

ea fs +4» neon 

duce market offers so inviting a field 
to-day - as the production of choice 

Fine wool is a drug on the market, 
fine mutton is not. In the one we 
have the Southdown, the Shropshire, 
Hampshire, Oxford shire and others; 
in the other the Menno. Iiis desira- 
‘ble to change trom all wool growing 
to mutton, and good mutton at that. 

1} There is no necessity for discarding 
. I sheep because wool is low and the 

market surfeited with woolen products, 
iM We have pever had too much good 

b | Mutton, and it is the highest priced 
1 meat in our retail markets. By all 
means, then, let American. farmers 
seek their own interest in the mutton 
Sheep -Colman's Rural. 

A Black List 
of diseases {ollows an ‘inhealthy con- 
dition of the liver, one of the most 
important organs of the body. Im- 
pure blood, bronchitis, asthma, mala- 
rial diseases, consumption, sickhead- 
ache, diseases of the skin, kidneys 
and heart—all may be traced to faul- 
ty action or torpidity of the liver. No 
other known preparation so rapidly 
and thoroughly restores a Sra 
liver as De. Pierce's “Golden Medical 
Discovery.” It is pleasant to the 
aste, muld but sure in its action, and 

a gift to suffering humanity from one 
of the most physicians of 
the age. - 

& A. 

Sule Life for Women. 

The redemption men’s health 

I #ra more i more 

vinced, depends upon thar taking 
Keading 

re in every 
the Car. 

and FD. Mau 

rice, one is dotressed 0 hear the con- 
tinual story of we ak health, and wo- 

men tox y brostght tac e to face with the 

realitize gndiefforts of life, immediate 
ly droop, languish, and are a long 
tine dying. If they have a house to 

| keep, and a share of the actual work, 

hike Mrs. Carlyle at Craigenputiock 
and Cheliea, they sicken mysterious 
ly, and i} hte is a time of wrestling 

twith hauscholl affairs, alternating’ 
with refuge on the sofa, or monibs in 
the doctor's hands, in that wretched, 
usimprovable state which jostified the 

successful 

of ww 
¥ 

£4311 

out -duor ble and ae Livities: 

high class irs which 
one s nowadays 

Iyles, the Send 

Hem 

bin vist 7 
fiat 8, of 

ns 

§ 
£3! 

iy 

Vw behind has wile would get beter, of 
somuethy f 21" Have 1 

dia we at any div and pencil 

vio, wasted ht ¢ Hn agh in altacks of 

ihe amilisr ho yesh demon, ner 

vila prosirati ion, which only vanities 

Off turning: the patient out of doors 

P'wice aud again, friends have look: 

pityingly on me #8 goo yd as 

taken oul 
as good 

fut, 

the igh 

Kone 
donors ten hours a 

for nothing clse, wun 

| wind wrough hetr spell of healing 

fand healih Henceforth 

BCH more Le [H 

ne, and | wid ther women to 

fashion the hem 

more in the open Maga 

for May 
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thy spent 
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fs VER Fi tubes, god 

mmentaries upon the Sori 
examples are thie bost and 

{ Dr, Donne, 
d 

the hiveltost, = 
  axuaat Ba Sita Ettin ds Sf Sage 

Alnorion “Ahend. — Peonliay 

Uharncteristion of Ameri 

cans ~The Evils and Xow 

Mestored. 
Ia this age of hus 

devoted to great p 

snd hurry, an age 

sects and: enterprises, 

the America staking the, lead 

in the furtherance of noble works, and in 

the advancement of the sconces and arts, 

In these they Quserve to takes 
atid Haron Whe palied werke ef milion 

the Amiiican ‘ 

trangformnd © 

#4 os 

high 

th fast 

x 
fon poopie ara Last AA OeBee 

deveioping to a Bereaun stir race 

potatkablo fu 

Mentions; yet thong is 

coursed of years thoes very « 

| gombine to fiw Minatan 1 

chan ie tals tha Ey nie, ond Joave them 

eront ho: wih 

‘ § 3 3 
wr ile Vis Rad DAs HRB MR 

w 

$y 
A 

but Hone ol the wa Jive be $0 BD KUCH 

or moet with S18 I Im RRO a ia vest m 

femedy mam Thr 8, Bd 
; and i 

Mus 8 Gown 

ppunte, Ohio wiles 
troubled with gence bil 
#ia for several years tf 

0 try Peetvx for his co 

that alters nt ee Bottles ol the weed 

gine he war greatly relieved, It br. i 

hiv Fight up pod gave him energy 
restored him ta his yonthial vig 
ascribes his sure lo Pooky, ud wi A 8d 
ia wonderiul remedy, 

Adolph Bakhaus & Co, Spring Aeld. Os 
yerites © * We are having & good sal 0 Fon 

Panuna, Itsetls an well na 

we have, and gives the very best Satish to 

Me a. Ww. Nol? hast, Newtonville, 
Clennont County, Oluo, says: M1 have 

been a great sulforer For the last ix of 

SEVOR Years, with general debility and 

change of life, 1 was very much reduced, 
| have vaken four bottles ol Pant. hich + 

Sored tae to pertelit health an 

ht i. Yo Wo think "ERUNA a sale and 

d mediviv- 

far ats 

LXER 3 Abia 

Aplai we, and 

We have in shock and fof wale:   Notes »t, CENA RS RR TR Xk él. per do. 

oN 
es at, ania le - 

: Chat. Mort 2 2 

: al viens » wi « 

als as Ra kal x 25 

rR oy ad 

tes » wi 

No commodity in the whole pro- 

i 

A a moch tried husband who § 

through 

| Jloaver, 

Praivie Irarmer, 

iS athern Plant er,   

, am 

Rev ©. Oo Daves, Eid. 
No. a8 Tan 

W. A, James, Bell Soatbar, Ala. 
wuflered J ; 

PRs, 

ever taken, 

From North Georgia. 
Mrs. N. A. MeEstire writes from Spring Places 

For many years § have been 4 great sufferer from 
indigestion, sick headaches and servons prostration 
camsed from Lilicaspess and comsCpation, 1 tried 
many rémedics, but got manent relief until 1 
used Dr. Moziey's oon ots Blixie, - am now in bet. 
ter health than for many Jorn My daaghter has 
boew smbiect to chills and fever from her infancy, 1 
conid get nothing to relieve her; the Lamon Elixir 
hus restor id her to petfent health, 

Cures fudigestion, headache, malaria, kidney dis. 
ease, feyer, chills, loss ol appetite, constipation, 
hilioasness, debility apd nervous prostration, hy 
regis the Liver, Srwomach, Bowels, Kidneys 
and 

Lemon Elixir is prepared from the fresh juice of 
Lemons combined with other vegetable liver tonics, 
cathartics, aromatic stimulsots and blood purifiers, 

Fifty cents for onehialf pint bottle, one dollar for 
pint and halt bottle. 

Prepared by H. Mozley, M. D. 114 Whitehall St., 
Athanta, Gu. 

Seid by all leading Drugpists, 
For sale by Cawthon & Coleman, Wholesal ¢ 

Draggists, Selma, Ala 

DISFIGURING HUMORS 

ERUPTIONS 

ITCHING 
AND 

TORTU RES 

AR EVERY. SPECIES of Itching, 
Scaly, Pimply, Scrofvlons, and Infan. 

tile Humors cured by the CuTiCURA REME- 
DIES, 

CuticurA RESoLVENT, the new blood pu- 
rifier, cleanses the blood and perspiration of 
impurities and poisonons elements, and thus 
removes the cause, 

CUTICURA, the grea Skin Cure, instantly 
allays Itching and Inflammation, clears the 
Skin and Sc aly b, heals, Ulcers and Sores, and 
restores the Hair, 
CUTICURA Soar, and exquisite Skin Beau 

tiger and Toilet Requisite, prepared from 
CuTICURA, Is indispensable in (reating Skin 
Diseases, Baby Humors, Skin Blemishes, 
Chapped and Oily Skin. 

Sold everywhere, Price: Cuticara, 50 cts, 
Soap, 24 cents; Resolveut, $1. POTTER 
Druc ann Caemicar Co., Boston, Mass, 

$# "Send for “How to Cure Skin Diceases,” 

The Floral World: 
  

A Superb, Tiinstrated $1,00 Monthly, 
WILL BE BENT ON TRIAL ; 

FREE ONE YEAR! 
pe 0.1 who yi s30ione Gils bd. m Now, ee 1 

eth oh A 

rere Hag eg 
ekss #1 

Btambach, Perth Aone LX ary 4.3 yA un i hs 
snything hail wo gobd."" Mrs. J, L. Shankin, Seneca 
City, B.C, 0° in just splendid, Address, af one 

Tae FLORAL WORLD, Highissd Park, UL 

4 r Club Bates. 

  

SAMA I AP FIST ta an 

amount na: 
. By thus means 

rice of 

doth, 
& i 
v4.00 

3.00 

3.00 

JAK 

ol 10 

Farm and 

Floral Inst 
Florida Apricaltunsy, 

Farmer and Foul Grower, 

Farmers’ Review, ...., 

Farmers Home Journal i 

Ford's Chitistian Repository, 2. & 

Goidey's Lady's Hook... 

Home and arm, 

Harper's, Bazar, voooovonae dW 

Harper's My : 

fia per’ % s Weekly, 

Harper's Young i eople, 

{owa Farmer; 
Indisaa Farmer, 

Ky, Live Stuck Rey 

ex Sunday Ma : 

So Haste Ud Newsp'p' 

Leslied Pop Month i 

Live Stock lowrnal, 
Mirrorand Fanner, 

Mary! and Farmer, 

Nat, Live Stock lowraal,, . 
North Carolina ¥ anmer..... 

Poverson's Magsiine,.. 
Planter’s Jounal, 
Philadel phia Times 
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is de 
"NEW USES oF Ne 

Mew unse vio conidiandly being made of thew wm 
at possible kinds of Dorastie | 

Eis Gen ht whee Ard Work, Dole 

Seka hy SU dra, 8 Bond whaep for Bpestal 
At Rponian, Bposinl Bebeol Sinuias, Setups Oud 
of BP oolors, sad Gleettions. Colored Oabinny 
histo, on par hax 2 

      
 Notek ab. vv ova (19 A ov 

catty fenm indigestion or dyspepuin. One | | 
{ bodtle of Lon Elixir done md more good than all | | 

: the medicine ¢ 

see the operation, so quickly 1s fang | 

BURNING | 

1 ail my customers gpeak of it in the highest 

11 Jonx L. West, 

Selma, - - 

“FINE BOOTS 

FOR GENTLEMEN LOW 

. C. Kee 

Orders for Groceries 

Co. 

“Whole 

"PROVISION MERCHAN TS, 
AND ~ 

SELLERS Or COTTON. 

Wholesale Provision Dealers 
jn 4 BLD 

COTTON SELLERS, 

Alabama, 
Carry heavy Stocks and will Sell as Low as any Houselin 

The State. 

AND SHOES. 
LATEST STYLES of SHOES, SLIPPERS, and TES, 

For Ladies, Misses, and Children, 

Full Line of Edwin C. Burt's Fine Shoes. 

SHOES IN ALL WIDTHS. 

w for Old Men. Shoes for Tender Feet, Ladies’ Kid Slippery a: from 5etsto sr 

T. A. HALL, 32 Broad St., Joima, Ala. ss 

ble 
sale 

and Consignments or 
Cotton Solicited. 

Water Street, Selma, Alabama. 
  

W. B. GILL, 
Carriages, Wagons a” Carls, | 
3retts, Phetons, 

Buggies, Rockaways, Children’s Buggies, 

Slope Showldered Spoke Wagons, 

§& Best in the United States. 

Corner Washin 
DEALER IN 

Extended Top Barouches, | 

STUDEBAKER’ S CELEBRATED | 

glon and Selma Sireols, : 

Furniture of every Description, 
Bedroom Suits, © 

Dressing Case Suits, French Dressing Suits, 
o Mantel Glass, Mirrors, ; 

| UNDER' TAKER'S DEPARTMENT. : 
Full supply of all kindsof + 

Metallic Burial Caskets, Metallié Burial | 

Cases. Wood Caskets, Woed Cases, 

3 3 ox 3 Parlor Buits, 

  

ba 

When taken, yo. oan feel its life.giving 

all diseases of the Blood, sud siving He th, 
body. Who will suffer from Aver Complaint 0 

Bladder, when such 8 great Reaaedy is within th 

Liver, 

floeplessness, falling 
Night Sweats, 
gallow Complexion, 
Pot Flushes, Fainting Spells, 
fie TYOUBLORE, ! 

Failing Eyesight at cause iby 
‘Weakness, 
Dyspepsis, 
Hectic Flushes, 
Sealding Hot Urine, 
Brick Dust Deposit, | 
Frothy Urine, i 
Uterine Weaknoss, | Bladder Fever, 

Milwankes Wis March 6th, 1585 
Di. J. HH. MoLeax, St. Louls, Mo 
Urar Sin: ~iaving been troubled with 

Female Complaint for some time, by theadvice 

of 8 81. Louis lady, I tried Dr. J. . MelLean's 

Birengthening Co srdial and Blood Burien and 

fim happy to say that it has cured me coms 

pletely, nod § am as well now as ever. 1 con 

sider it fe best m odicine for that purpose in 
thie wor 

MRS. ELIZARETH HENDRICKS, 

GW. Nowlin, Greenfield, Tenn, wrilesd— 

Se nid me another ep piy ofl Dr. J. H, McLean's 

Surengtbening. Cordial and Hood Purifier. 

1t gives such satisfaction and sells so well he's 

thal wo are ullabie to kee oop a SUBPIY on hand, 
Mingsville, Mo, Jan, 4th, 1555, 

Da J. H, MCLEAN, BL Louis Mao. 
DrAR Siz 11 look upon your Strengthening. 

Cordial and Blood Purifier as the finest medi- 

cine tn the market. 1 use it in my family and 

Emory, 

Fe werish Ekin, 

® henmatism, 
Peevishness, 

Heart Troubles, 

terms. 1 wo! id not be without itin the house 
$0 iL cont ten « lollars a tle 

Yours truly, JOSEPH W. MINGS, 

“ital Power and Strength 

Bluggish Circulation, 
Cold Feet and Hands, 

Obstinate Constipation, 

  “John O. EK. White, San Angelo, Texas, 

says Dr. J, J. Molean's Strengthening 

Failing Remedy, and Can B 
$1.00 PER BOTTLE. 

NOW, NOW, NOW IS THE TIME! 
’ SPRING TIME! ay 

" PURIFY YOUR BLOOD. 
~ PR. J. iH. McLEAN'S : 

» Strengthening, Cordial 
BLOOD, PURIFIER 

the world, 
TRY IT, AND YOU WILL use Ir 

EVERY SEASON. he : 

It acts as delightfall onthe tender Babe, the most delicate Lady and d infirs, old Case Hioast 
glrong man, gbinaty on Health and Vigor to Nerves and Brain, Blood 

course through overs  , BE go 
“ re 0 gvery pat 2 

r Diseases of the Stomach, Kidneys, 1 Bowen or * 

eir reach ? 
¢ 

power 

IT WILL CURE! 

ofthe Womb, Diarrhoea or Bloody Flux, 
Lang and Liver Diseases, 

Kidsler fn Troubles, 
Weak 
Hoax Back 
Paling in Boues, 
sok Stomach, 
Depression, Bluse, 
Dyspepsia, ; 
SA Wenkn 
Pimples, Sores pd lotches 

on the Face and 8kin, 
Colic Pains, 

Cordial and Blood Purifier 1s the most mpd 
selling medicine we have here. 1tis used by 
all classes with the happiest result. 

Dr, Fonda, «f Jefferson, Cook Jouniy, i 
writes:=—I have used ot Sictoanl 

Strengthening Cordial a 

ny practice for years i: and B ood 

of its faliure. or Female on 

siasr it unequaled, being re n 
tH action, 

i Mess. RB, WW, Mackis & Bon, Yadkin 

ville, N, Carolina: ~Your Suengthening Cors | 

dial and Blood Purifier is in great de mand. 

it gives universal satiafiofon on and is 3s simon | 
hl9 84 BULAr AY 

aa gape Leroy, Minn Suro oi chy. 
H. McLean, ul 

EL Rr; --Owing to ola, HO heat Inst 
pumnier in the harvest est Sel 1m a in this 
sighborhood were 
ny of them are a ew with ie hE 
rho and kindred diseases. atk by 

advice of a friend I used your Btre tht 

Cordial and Blood Purifier, x, and have Suen 4 

well as ever, aithou 
than the majority oe those who have been 

wore or less sick ever since 

Yours truly. HAST. MERCHELL. 

ran ; 
ints I eon. | 

and certal 

Pr. J. H. McLean's Strengthening Cordial and Blood Purifier is a Neves : 
0 oo 

5IX BOTTLES, $5.00, 

Dr. J. B. McLEAN, 8. E. Corger Broadway aad Biddle Street, Bt Louis, 

  

GROCERIES AN 

Selma, on 

ma Thos. K. Gatchell & To. 
~ Machinery Supplies | j= 

i STEAM and WATERIFITTINGS | 
OR: 

 hiping cut to any length desired. Insp 
rators, Hemp and Gem aT. 

Pumps sold and driven. 
$8 Orders Solicited. 
Ie 

marizom 

Secretary.       

SEED OATS! 

ALABAMA RAISED. 
| “HILL” and other Varieties | 

No Cheat] NO Hohnsen: Grass 

—-FULL LINE or 

D PROVISIONS. 
GARY & RAY MOND 

- Alabe ama. 

SUNDAY SCHOOLS 
A%D All His WORDROT 

15 tie Title of 

i SINCING "BOOK 
BOOT and CANE. amibore ot” Pore 2 

3 : HW 

R.H.AGER, | wise pr  




